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P unj ab i Univ ers ity, Patia

la

(Esta isr.d und.r Padtb Adr JSa!1c6t)

Department of Electronics & Communication Engineering
SHORT TERM E.TENDER NOTICE
E-Tenders on project rate basis through electronic tendering prccess are invited from the
Manufacturers/ Supplierv Dealersetc., for the Purchase of Desktop and UPS for ECE Labs
listed below, fulfilling the eligibility crite a mentioned herein that should be uploaded &
received on h[D!]tgtd9!{k4!(Lsq4?IM!E

l.
2.
3.

Last date and Time for receipt ofTender online: Date:25 June,2018 (Monday) 05:00PM
Time and date ofopening Technical bid: Date: 26 June,2018 (Tuesday) 10:45 AM
Time and datc ofopening financialbid: Date:26 June,20l8 (Tuesday) - 02:45 PM

-

Btde'I,cesri"tlea
(Relundobte)

of Desktop and UPS as per
specifications to strcngthen various ECE
Laboratories for Department,of ECE at
Pudabi University Patiala.
Puchase

10,000/-

2,000/-

Aspiring Tenderer who has not obtained the User ID and password for participating in e- tendering may
obtain the samc by registering in the e- procurcment portal u!!L!9!d9l!{iz4!4!9!q!!l!!\q. The
Tendere6 once registered can participate in any ofthe department tenders.

For any clarification contact

9257209340, 0172-5035985, 8146699866

or E-mail

etenderhelpdeskpb@g!1aiLlp!! oavitar-saet€nderwizard.com

1.

Eamest Money and Tender form fees separately of required value shall be submitted in shape

of DD of any Nationalised Bank payable in favour of Thc Registrar, Punjabi University
Patiala. Tender fee, Eamest money must be reached on or before dg!lgL!5JLZ01!lilL10!09
AM in the Omce of the Head. Deoartment of f,lectronics and Communication
inp and Tender will b€

2.

Tender Processing fee should be paid through e- payment (Direct Debit or Intemet Banking)

3.

The Tender documents shallbe uploaded in 2 folders.

(D
(iD

Folder-A: Shall contain pre{ualification documents such as Registration, PAN No., GST,
Income Tax Return and Non Black list Selfcertificate etc uploaded on website.
Folder-B: shallcontain financialbid on the prescribed lb.m.

4.

In case eamest money is not deposited for not having the required value, the bids

will

not be

considered and rejccted straightaway.
5.

The folder-B: shall be opened only of those contractors who

will be found technically

qualifi€d for the supply.
6.

Corrigendum /Addendum/Corrections, if any will be published in the web site only. Firm
shall continue to check the Web site www.te[derwi,|Ilrd.com/PUNJAB

:

)
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PRE.QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTSI -

1

Manuf'acturers/Suppliers/ Authorized Dealers for Supply ofEquipment categoized
the Project A and Project B can only pafiicipate.

2.
3.
4.

The Supplier/Firm shall submit a copy ofPAN No., cST No. etc.

in

The Supplier/firms shall submit copies ofincome tax return for the laFt 2 yoars.

The Supplier/firms shall also submit Selfcertification that they have not been debafied/
blacklistcd by any Go\,1,/ Semi Go14. Organization or any Corpomtion at atry stage.

Purchase of Desktop PC

[Department.of $lectmnicr & Commuticaqo+

Description . '

Catcsorv

Brand

HP/LENOVO/DELL

Quaotity

t6

Processor

RAM

:

Intel 7th Gen core i3 Processor
4GB RAM (2 DIMM DDR4 2400 Mltz RAM Expandab

Chassis

Tower (l5L)

chipset

Intel 8250

ItDD

ITB HDD
4 ftont USB 3.0 ports and

PORTS

72OO

upto32CB)

RPM SATA

HDMWGA./ DP (3 Display Ports);
Serisl Port

RJ 45,

I

180.W POWER SUPPLY autosensing, 850/o ISU

SUPPLY

2 PICe Slots

SLOTS

(l *PCIe x 16;

l*

PCIexl)

TFT

19.5" Monitor IPS Panel

EnvirotrEe!t

ENERGY STAR 6.1; EPEAT Gold rating (North Ameri ca)t ErP Lot 3;
GREENGUARD; RoHS-compliant

Eahertret

One Gigabit Ethemet port, Realtek RTLsl1

os

MS WIN-10 SL 64 Bit

KB & Mouse
Security
Chip

USB
Firmware TPM 2.0

GraDhics

lntel HD 630

Warrantv

lGN, W *e on LAN

5 Ygars Onsite Wananty
1l

.

Rats must be quoted with DOS operating System and Windows

IteD

Brarrd

UPS

APC/NUMERIC

Specifications
UPS 0.6

KVA

l0

ional sepnrately.

Quantity

l6
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Terms aod Conditions: -

1.

Prices should be inclusive of all taxes and levies in INR.

2.

Payment will be released on successful installation and commissioning of puchase
items as per Punjabi University, Patiala rules.
Order can be placed to different vendors depending upon quality and iates ofthe items.
All items to be supplied must be branded and shall be amply supppted onsite waxranty

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

directly by OEM.
The matedal is to be made available/ installed within two weeks from date of placing
confimed Purchase Order along with all the bil1s
If there is holiday on the receipVopening day of the tender, the te4der oay be received/
opened on the next working day at the same time and at the same {lace.
The Purchase Committee &serves the right to reject the tender Yithout assigang any
reasou before/after opening ol the teod€N and the tend€rers shall have no right or aoy
claim what so ever for the siime on this account.
University reserves thg right to increase/ decrease the quantity of]items. The order for

quantity of different itcms can be incleased or decreased.The sfrpplJ order will.be
placed to the lirr/Suppli€r wbich would submit quotation strictly as per th€ given
detailed technical specilications. The Suppliers/ fenderers shaU havb no right or any
claim what so ever for the same on this account.
9. The rate quoted by the Supplier/Tenderer shall be inclusive of all,the taxes i.c. GST or
any other taxes levied by Central Go!'t. or State Govemment Authority or Local Bodies
including their vadations as notified by the Conccmed Authodty from time to time and
ofall the new taxes and levies that may be imposed. Firm wiII sirpply the material on
quoted Rates which include F,O.R., Loading, Unloading, stacking at Punjabi
Unive6ity, Patiala and inclusive of all taxes. Nothing Extra shall be paid.
10. The Supplier/ Tenderer/Manufacturer shall comply with the proppr by- Laws and legal
order of the local body oJ, authority under the jurisdiction of which the supply is
executed and pay all fees and charges for which he may be liablp. Nothing exta shall
be payable by the University on this account.
11. In case of failure of supply of material as per ordered specificbtions, the Unfuersity
resene the right to reject the supply order and car forfeit the earFest money deposited
by the

firm.

In case of any dispute, the jurisdiction will be Patiala Local Cou$ (Punjab) only.
13. In case ofany clarificatiotr regarding tender contact Phone No. glf!391533!
12.

ECE Department
Punjbbi University,Patiala.
01753046338

